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The NGO, Hakol Chai,

which works to prevent and

relieve animal sufferingin

Israel, has developed full

humane education curricu-

lum to be implementedthis

fall in 60 northern Arab

schools.

Hakol Chai, the Israelisister

charityof the US-based Con-

cern for HelpingAnimals in

Israel,beganthe initiativelast

October as an 11 -lesson pilot

program, supportedby the

Education Ministry,in 13

Arab schools. The project's
aim is to prevent children's

violent behavior toward ani-

mals.

"Four months into the pilot,
the ministrysaid itwas work-

ing," the organization's
founder, Nina Natelson, told

The JerusalemPost recently.
"Teachers said that children

who had been harming ani-

mals were self-reportingand

said theywanted to stop."
Natelson, who lives in the

United States,founded Hakol

Chai after visit to Israel in

,3891when she saw "tremen-

."dous animal suffering
remember being on the

beach in Eilat,and there was

dog there. started feeding
him," she recalled."Peopleon

the beach asked me why I'm

feedingthis dog, he looks

sick.That was exactlywhy
was feedinghim."

In addition to sendingequip-
ment to sheltersin Israel,the

NGO alwaysbelievedin educa-

tion as key tool to prevent

animal abuse. One of the first

initiativesthe group undertook

was creative projectfor chil-

dren nationwide, involving
animals.

ApproachingArab children

on the subjectof animals,

Natelson said, requires

uniqueteachingmethod.

"Arab kids don't have lot

of experiencewith animals as

in-home companions," she

explained."There is differ-

ence between the knowledge
and familiaritylevel that

Israelisand Arabs have [with]
animals."

Because of this characteris-

tic, Hakol Chai's lesson plan

focuses not only on animals,

but on the idea of compassion

in general.
"We know there is connec-

tion between violence toward

peopleand violence toward

animals," the group'sfounder

stated. "Studies have proven

there is link between these

two things,so in the program,

we'd rather talk about the

kid's relationshipwith other

people."
The lesson plan involves

havingpupilsdraw "circlesof

compassion."First, they are

asked to determine whom and

what theycare most about and

feelclosest to. Then, the chil-

dren discuss thingstheydon't

care about who or what does

not fallinto in any of the cir-

clesof compassion.
In addition, theyponderthe

question,"How does is feelto

be treated well by someone in

your closest circle,and how

does it feel to be treated

badly?"

They are also taught to

"exercise the muscle of put-

tingyourselfin someone else's

shoes." The children are

encouragedto share their feel-

ingsabout animals who live

in their communities, and

learn "not to take out their

own painfulfeelingson those

smaller and weaker."

The program isentirelycon-

ducted by the classes'regular
teachers, who receive training

from Hakol Chai during
annual conferences.

After discussions on the

issues and classprojectsfocus-

ing on humane animal treat-

ment, the pupilsre-draw their

circlesof compassion.
"We want to empower chil-

dren to create world they
feelsafe and happy to livein,"

Natelson said. "We want to

teach them that their daily

choices make difference

they affect peopleand ani-

mals worldwide."

Her colleagueRae Sikora,

who developedthe curricu-

lum, told the Post that cultur-

al and religiousbeliefsinflu-

ence the topicof animal treat-

ment and constitute signifi-
cant challengewhen putting

together lesson plan.
"You can't have cookie-

cutter program that works

everywhere.Itdependson the

culture and on what that cul-

ture is ready for, Sikora

explained."But there is

commonality in the process

of openingour hearts,which

is the same in every culture,

every person."
She added, "We allhave the

abilityto open our hearts and

minds. The program, in nut-

shell,isabout who or what we

care about and how we want

itto look in our lives."

Sometimes, she continued,

due to culturalbackgrounds,

conflictexists between "what

child has in his heart and

what goes on in his home."

"I grew up with that," she

added. "I wanted to live life

caringfor animals. My family
had trouble with it."

She said she had never

planned to work in animal

welfare. Growing up, she was

afraid of animals and would

panicat the sightof dog in

the street. One day, in an

attempt to helpher conquer

her fear,her father gave her

puppy he had pickedup from

shelter.

"I was terrified," Sikora

recalled. "But one day
looked in his eyes, and saw

that the dog was as scared as

was, he was scared of me. So

then we became friends."

In her 25 years of experience

in humane education, she

said,she has seen "much pain

and sufferingin the darkest

corners of planet."
"What keepsme doing the

work is the knowledgethat

people'shearts are reallygood,"

she said."When see people

open to itand startingto care,

it'slikethe fuel that keepsme

going.Itissuch gift."

She has had "to re-define

wealth to deal with this

work," she added.

"The biggestcurrency of all

is to see program like this

working,"she said. "That is

worth more than any

."money
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